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Successful Sale

The Sale of the
Crank Bankrupt Stock

Has Been a Great Success

Many customers have returned to
the store each day since the open-
ing, selecting from the many bar-
gains offered. Some are buying
the heavier goods for next season
saving over half the money usually
paid for the same.
If you appreciate big values for
little money, do not overlook the
opportunity.

We will have some special offer-

ings Saturday.

Crank's Bankrupt Sale
MISS E. CLARK, Trustee

Having Sold Out
My harness business to the Kroessin Harness Co.
I wish to thank you for your liberal patronage
the past two years. You will find my successors
gentlemen worthy of your continued patronage.

I have to close out:
A car load of Henny Buggies, Winona Wagons,
Rock Island Trucks, etc. which will be sold at
prices that will pay you to investigate.

Yours Respectfully,

F. B. Freeman

Buy your Meat at

The ONTARIO MARKET
and get

the best the market affords

A Money Saver
Is What the People Call Farley's Furniture Sale

This is a forced sale to raise money
and prices have been made so low that you
can save money by buying now. Be sure
and see the stock and prices.

In the New Store Room

J. H. Farley Furniture Co.
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ONTARIO ARGUS
PUBLISHED RVBHY THUKSDAY

Entered in the poitefflta Rt Ontario,
Oregon, for tlMMalMfaa thrush the
maila n WOOPd-- ol mutter.

a
M. E. HAIN.

Editor ami Proprietor

RIVFJSIDE NEWS

end the tunnel trunk but man to wlum
a vein of water, or water apout they la renllv .. ..........it. la n,
call It. They are using four 8 Inch
oentrlfugnl pumps, but these are not
sufficient to keep the water down.
They will have to Ret a larger supply
of pumps before work nan be continu-
ed In the east end there la warm
water, but not enough to atop work.
The tunnel will not be finished
urn il August.

W. W. Brown, a contractor about
four ml lea from here finished his
grBdo contract of two allien week
and left for Price, Utah, where he baa
a contract on tbo. Colo road.

Corey Bros, still have admit t

weeks work on their contract then
everything will be ready for track
laying

Mike B1Ihs.ii station man on Corey
Bros, oontraot finished woik about
two weeks ago.

The crew at Camp 14 ofXhe Utah
uonsructlon Co will do the grading
from Biverside to Crane Creek gap
and will begin work about tbe 15 of
March.

George Hansen deputy sheriff of
Hi niii'Hii. Idaho baa been at tbe
Hole In tbe Ground for some tine
for the purpose of breaking up a band
of horse thieves left last week with
olne bead of horses.

Dr. Bartlett, of Vale, was at the
home of Bcu Jouea the last week In
February. Mr. Jones' little boy has
been very with pneumonia.

School at Riverside will be out tbe
last of Mm ch.

Both the Middle and Sonth Fork of
me mainour river arc very nigh now

and atlll rising.

Farmers are turning their cattle
out and the is There has

no mini for a moutb.

Obltuiiry.

Parents John and Nancy Cooledge,
born at Erie, Penn., Jan. 8. 1838; re-
moved when a child with her parenta to

where ahe grew to woman
hood, and wed J. H. Ingeraoll, cousin
to the brilliant agonoatic, a lawyer,
who practiced in the Kanaaa courta till
his death at Salina, in 1872; removed
with her four children, Charles, Ella,
Hattie and Juoiua, to Joplin, Mo.,
where Charlie and Ella died; married
Dr. M. A. McGaveran, and practiced
medicine with him till 1882; came to
Ontario, Oregon, Ave yeara later to
make her home with Hattie (Mra. J. A
Draper) and from which she wan buried
in the Ontario cemetery beside her
loved little grandchildren, Feb. 21. IBM

Such, in the briefest possible phrasea,
is the merest outline of a beneficent
life, which like all serious life ex-

pressed itself in the utmost simplicity.
She waa early prepared for a useful
and successful life by graduation from
the Bennett Medical College of Illinois
(Eclectic School ) She joined the
church (Christian) at an early age, and
was always true to her convictiona.

vigorous intellectual life expressed
itself in many articles papers and
magazines, each bearing the stamp of
her own strength and individuality.

physical powers did not begin to
decay until abcut two yeara ago. Her
mind was bright to the last. The
happiest period of her life seemed to
be the last quarter-centur- y lap in the
home of her daughter, with grand-
children, John, Bert and Ina, (Mrs.
Defoe.) Bert was her almost con-ata- nt

companion during the laat year,
was with her when the end came.

The address at her burial waa de-
livered by her old friend, Rev. B. I.
Milligan, ably aasisted by Rev. Philip
Koenig of the Congregational church.
Mortals can claim no fairer fame

Holier than any other
Nor angels leeru a aweeter name,

Than the name and fame of "Mother!"

DEAD OX HAT NEWS

The ruad from the Payette
bridge to the top ot the lull
ubove the Snow-Mood- y pump-
ing plant will he graveled by
the l'ayette Commercial cluh
tlii.j spring.

(i. McDonald has tiled on a
homestead in section 10, mar
the old oil tower.

Herbert Austin went to Kruit- -

land recently, where he will at-

tend school.
Nelson Wither sj cut the week

end with his uucle .u rVtit,

The family of Aril ur 1'iice,
recent arrivals from Nebraska,

AUTOMOBILE GREAT TINE

SAVER EOR THE FARMER

I.MHt 111 in Iwilh tlir iliillv press
and weekly mid monthly MflMlOM
deecrihlim the various MM an I ad
vantaKc of the to the city ntnn
are very common MM. R. V. Thump
son. traveling reprenentativo of the
Howard Automobile company, Paelflo
ooaHt distributors of the Huiok and

The west of National rBrs. the
an auto
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man liviim In the country and the
further he Uvea from a city the more
necesssry tbe auto heoomes, not only
to his pleasure, but to tbe successful
and economical operation of his farm.

He and the Bulok representative of
Stockton called on a prospect located
on a large wheat farm about 10 miles
from the slough city and as the far-
mer was just in the midst of his plow-lu- g

and seedlug, he was unable to
give them time for even a short de-

monstration, but it was near lunch
time he invited them to slay anrt
take lunch with him. This they
agreed to do and just as the big
gasoline engine was slowing down for
the noon stop a casting on It gave
way. This, of course, put a stop to
all further work until reparirs were
nniile. i r ii mi v it would have Mass
i essary to wait until the following
mi. ruing for a tisin, then take the
broken part to Stockton and have It
welded and wait until the next morn-
ing for a train home.

Tina method would have caused a
delay of exactly two days during
which time the farmer would hare
been forced to pay his entire crew
full time all of which would have been
a dead loas.

Tbompaon thought this a good op-

portunity to make a practical demons-tratlo- n

so suggested that the casting
be loaded into the tonneau of the
little Hoick and that they then drive
to Stockton, have lunch there while
the part was belug repaired by tbe
electric welding process and return to
tbe ranch in the afternoon. This
plan was put Into execution. Tbe
41) mile drive was made in one boor
and twelve minutes, forty five mlnnteN
wen. consumed by lunch and the
welding prooea and tbe return trip
was made In one hour and eight
minutes. This brought tbe little
Bulo back to its atartlng point in
exactly 8 boura and Hfteeo mlnutea

Thompson states that while the
engineer waa busy securing tbe re
i.Hii.'ii lint to the tractor, the ranch
man was buy writing out a check for a
duplicate of the oar which had just
saved him so much time and money
and hia partiug salute waa "Now hurry
that little Bulok right out bare, aa I

cannot afford to be without it another
day."

NOW is the TIME
to use

Squirrel Poison

get it at

Bermele 's
Drug Store

Agents for

International Stock Rem-

edies
Talbots Chicken Remedies

Columbia
Phonographs
Sold on Installment Plan

are staying on the Koy Kelley
ranch while Mr. Price builds on
his homestead near Juniper
mountain.

John Kudd, a former resident
of this place, now secretary of
the Y. M. 0. A. at LaUraude,
was married Wednesday.

George Thiol has rented n ',..
acre place known as the liaur-- 1

.

i baugh ranch, under the Snow
Moody project. He uuan clear-
ing operations on it the first of
the week.

Willard Yost and son, Wil-

liam, have rented 120 acres of
the Horah ranch under the Crys-
tal project.

A BETTER HOME

Does your home give you all
the comfort and satisfaction

you would like?

There's a brig difference in hompg

Some have the cozy inviting atmosphere
which makes men want to hurry back.
Others are pleasant enough, but they
lacksmething.
Those little touches that make houses
cozy and home like are not hard to obtain.
They are not the expensive things. A
new chair with the right atmosphere here;
a new little table there; a few things and
your home is transformed.
Let your home grow with you to be your
ideal. Make it a rule to add something
each season. It is surprising how soon
you will find home more charming than
you had supposed it could be.

Let us help you. The price wont he much.

Best Goods

Honest

Prices

Ontario
Furniture

Co.

Furniture

Worth

While

Kroessin Harness Company
Have you examined your harness before your work

commences? Have you refitted your collars so they

wont hurt your horses? How are your lines? Are

they safe? Does your harness need oil? How about

those other little thing you need on your horses and

harness? We ean supply you with everything need-

ed in the harness and saddle line. Come and visit

us. Get acquainted. Be convinced that we have a

Number One harness shop, and are first class me-

chanics.
Remember also that Uncle Sam carries eleven pounds

for you by Parcels Post. We will be glad to fill out-

side orders.

Kroessin Harness Co.
Successors to F. B. Freeman

Ford
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Join the "don't worry club!" Buy

your Ford today. Thousands were

disaoointed last year. Don't take
a chance this time. And remember

that the more we make the better
we make them. Insist on an im

mediate delivery.
There are more than 220,000 Fords on the world's
highways the best possible testtmony to their
unexcelled worth. Price- - runabout $60-0- tour-

ing car $7? town car $875 f. o. b. Ontario with

complete equipment.

Ford Garage
Ontario, Ore.


